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Receiving 25-Year Service Awards

Linda Allan        Library
Edward Bohlander   Sociology
Cheryl Chambless   Enrollment Management
Lucy Daniels       Library
Rose Davis         Library
Joyce Dunn         Student Health Services
Robert Eversole    Industrial Technology
John Faine         Sociology
Thomas Foster      Educational Television Services
Dorsey Grice       Psychology
Susie Hardin       Journalism
Joe Helson         Facilities Management
James Highland     Journalism
Stephen Lile       Facilities Management
John Long          Economics & Marketing
Colleen Mendel     Philosophy & Religion
John Osborne       Training & Technical Assistance Services
George Roberts     Campus Services & Facilities
Emmett Robey      Industrial Technology
John Russell       Administrative Computing Services
Barbara Scheidt    Engineering Technology
Robert Smith       Student Financial Assistance
John Smith         Integrative Studies in Teacher Education
Al Smith           College of Science, Technology & Health
Cherry Tarter      Administrative Computing Services
Joyce Thorpe       College Heights Bookstore
Linda Tweedy       Center for Instructional Technology
Patricia Vincent   Student Affairs
Larry Winn         Physical Education & Recreation
Linda Vincent      Communication & Broadcasting
                        Telephone Communications

Recognition Banquet

November 6, 1998
6:30 p.m.
Garrett Ballroom

WESTERN
KENTUCKY
UNIVERSITY
Western Kentucky University’s ability to continue its legacy of excellence lies in the quality of its people. Much of what has been achieved is a result of your loyalty, talent, commitment and compassion. Each day you are strengthening the University’s foundation and setting the course for its future. Congratulations and thank you for being a valuable part of this great University.

Celebrating the Twenty-Five Year Milestone

Welcome and Opening Remarks .............. Tony Glisson
Director, Human Resources

Invocation ........................................ Charmaine Mosby
Professor, English

Dinner

Remarks ............................................ Gary Ransdell
President

Presentation of 25-Year Service Recognition Gifts

Closing Comments ............................... Tony Glisson

Music during dinner provided by:
Dr. Marshall Scott, John C. Martin, and Paul McCoy.